Watershed infarcts in the fetal and neonatal brainstem. An aetiology of central hypoventilation, dysphagia, Möibius syndrome and micrognathia.
Watershed zone infarcts of the human cerebral cortex at the overlapping junctions of the anterior and middle cerebral arterial territories are well known. Another watershed zone exists in the brainstem tegmentum, between the terminal perfusion zones of the paramedian penetrating and long circumferential arteries, which are paired segmental vessels arising from the basilar artery. The vertebrobasilar circulation achieves its mature configuration and caudorostral flow by 9 weeks gestation. Systemic hypotension and other conditions of reduced basilar perfusion in the fetus, either early or late in gestation, may result in symmetrical longitudinal columns of infarction in the midbrain and tegmentum of the pons and medulla oblongata and laminar necrosis of the midbrain tectum. Within this zone are cranial nerve nuclei III-XII, the nucleus and tractus solitarius or central pneumotaxic center, as well as the nucleus ambiguus and other somatic motor nuclei that subserve muscles of swallowing, mastication and tongue movement. Watershed infarcts in the human fetal and neonatal brainstem are clinically expressed as multiple cranial neuropathies, failure of central respiratory drive and apnea, dysphagia and aspiration, Möbius syndrome and Pierre Robin sequence. MRI is sometimes helpful, but most of the involved neuroanatomical structures are beneath the resolution of present imaging techniques, and the diagnosis during life depends upon clinical neurological examination of the neonate, sometimes supported by evoked potential studies. Postmortem examination confirms the diagnosis and dates the lesions, but also contributes to better understand transient or persistent vascular insufficiencies in the fetal and neonatal brainstem.